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BODY OF EDWARD C. RIPPLE

IS NOW AT REST AMIDST

THE OLD HOME SCENES

FIRST PLATTSMOUTH MAN KILLED IN ACTION IN
FRANCE IS ACCORDED SIGNAL HONORS

BY HIS COMRADES IN ARMS

Monday Iallv.
With the simple mid im press i vc

3i.ilit.-ir- funeral service was laid to
rest yesterday afternoon llu1 lirst
l".a' h man to fall in action on

1;..- - bloody fit-id- of Fran ft-- . Kdvvard
('. Pipph-- . v. ho body has for the past

v.- 1; ti.-t'- lying in slate i i tliO Cass
house, umler constant

rd of the A t.'. erica n Legion post
: r i i - and during that time
ui:dr-d.- had gathered t" pay their

! tribut- - to the fallen hero.
The burial s, i v ices yesterday Were
1 r y in 1 ii liand of the Ameri- -

i and v. : beaut if ill ly
e.iri led out V it !i lull militarv im- -

pr si V'lKSS
'1 l.e ic-- i nuri of the commun-

alus eli, bled '1 o'clock on Vine
-- I 1 eft !! W II Fifth and streets
aiid iin-.-i'i- i t d a reminding one
oi i he thrilling scene.- - of a few short

:ir avo when th" soldiers and sail-
ors ,ad gone forth to do battle for
their coijnirv and their homes. Kd- -

I rick was the niarsliaJ of the
d af-- i !. a. led th uniformed ser- - i

:: eii hc t ook ll p th e inarch !

I '. v the ctnirt house. The Elks
b.i t om't-- rlie leadersh ip of K. H.
S : i , . i I ' i he. ded the profession and
pi. IV d the mpressive funeral dirge

I i e t loop- - iie:;red the court hoii.se.
i tin house the pal! bear-- .
l.iri;el !iieii,b.is of the company

llll v. :Cii Mr. Clppie sTVed. were
a a : i ii ng t I - coming of the cortege, j

at.d as the band continued to play,.
Itore the he Iv Iroin the lobby of tile
o r i o I : to the d raped caisson;

1. K 1. !,;.! h en brought from Omaha'
Jof tie , i, r; sioii. Tiie pal! iiearersj
H' lf Alll'-- Wihsou. Palp!. H. Allen .J
William If lan Wilbur ( "r. ig . j

K u h i on and Poihxk P.tr- - j

3ii
Tl . ptav it:- -' t lie funeral

'i :.l i j le.l procession, fol low ed
1, th- - coi ir bearers. Henry Put.
and Carl h ! ! a n li . with t he stand-l.e-ii- ,i

aid of The American and the
American flat',, and the olor guaros.
Jatiit-r- . I'ersin.tit-- r and .lost pti Sine! a t:a .

i'oi m-- r s;i lot s

Til' firint' s'piiiti. compo.sed of
.lot ii I'al.-tek- . ciiiiiiKiiiii'-r- . Paymomi
l.ar-o:- i. Howard Palya. Jioy 1'iiwil!,
Harrv Wi nsco! . Kob.-r- t Waliiiig. A.

' '.!! . U a i and ie 1: h
M 'iirt by. i 1. iorno and wean hi;
th.- - sted htiii.-- r oi the foreign ser- -

ice preceded the rank-- ; of the
vice m n a::l prenied a vt rv
l.s,;ve i 11 t .

'i'he loiiiier soidi-r- s in uniform un-- t

r the command ! (Itiy Havi fol-

lowed the firini: siiuad and almost a
war stre!L.h companv of the

s..!d r.-- wer pre.s'-i.- t lo take part.
"I tie ,ai! r? iil! r command of Fu-- l
ue;o. J. ter ;,i!e a platoon of the
marc liin; ! service lii'-t- i atid tl.eir h'.iu-
uniforins and white hafs cotitrasted
t if c lively with the olive drab uni-
forms of the soldiers.

Service inen withteit unilortii-- . the
W'oodtnt ti of the World color bearer
and some fifty s of the Wom-
an's Auxiliary of the American le-t;i"- ii

followed tin ranks of the uni-
formed members of the procession on
it.-- , journey from the court house to
(Oilfield p. Ifk.

The caisson. drap"d in black and to
with the casket wrapped in the folds
of the Stars and Stripes for which
Fdward Hippie had died, wa.s a most

picture of the toll of war. a
Four splendid black horses which had
be.n donated for the occasion by
Mr. Will Tritsch. were led by uni-
formed soldiers and drew the cais-
son and its precious burden to the
t.t- -i restinu place.

The ast :n blae at the park was
very lart'.e, numbering some I'.hbO
persons and through the opened ranks
oi the people the f!a draped casket
was borne to the stand where banks
of floral tributes had been placed.
A the casket was lifted from the
ca - on. a silence tteep anil profound

i ii-11 upon the assemblage. during
which th- - hand played the funen
dirt;,. iL it the troops stood at atten-
tion.

I

Member-- , of the family. Kev. K.VH.
i'ontiu-- . of the Fnited Hrethren
church, the tjuartet composed of Mrs.
F H. Wescott. Fdna Marshall Fa ton. J
F. A cloidt and Don C. York, as well
as lr. t;. H. Clilmore of Murray and
Attorney W. (I. Kietk. representing
'he Legion, occupied seats on the
land where the body rested.

Tio- - quartet t:ave as a number at
lo- p.irh. "Kock of Aces" and was

foil. v. ed by the remarks of the min-
ister. Hev. I'ontius. who spoke briefly
of the life ,,r the pF n lid young pa-
triot who had been brought home to
test until the final day of judgment
amid tiie scenes where his boyhood
had been spent. Hev. Pontius paid
a tribute to those who had heeded
i t.e ran oi tneir country and those
who had borne the burdens at home
during the dark days of warfare and
pleaded lor the coming of the day
when warfare between nations should ,

be no more.
At the close of ihe service at Ihe

park the funeral cortege wended its'
way to Oak Hill cemetery, where the

UljS '

.. ...

h
- I

i'VT. 1st Class FDWAIU) C. KII'I'FF
Co. I. HIM h Inf.. V. S. A.

Killed ill action on Julv Mh. I'llS.

final services were to b-- " held. The
lo-i- : li'ies of service men were fol-

lowed by some Tot'i autoni(diIes which
carried the citizens of Cass county to
pay tribute to their heroic dead.

The ernet ery was a dense mass of
imanity, nearly ::,0d0 persons be-i- n

aim-re- in the vicinity of the
Hippie family lot where interment
was made. The service men in
uniform formed a hollow square
around the the relatives of
the departed beins the only occu-
pants of the sacred plot where their
loved out- - was, to be laid lo rest.

A brief prayer was offered by Kev.
I'ontius and the quartet gave a num-
ber that had been one of the favorite
hvmijs of the fallen .soldier from his
childhood days. "No. Not One'."

The tribute to the dead was pi veil
by Attorney V. O. Kieck in a very
impressive manner and at its eon-clusi- on

the flap that had guarded its
defender since the day he had left
the shores of France, was removed
from the casket and placed in the
hand.--, of the bereaved family.

The firinp squad then fired the
customary sahie over the crave, and

the sweet sad strains of "Taps."
there was laid to rest all that was
mortal of the dead.

Thus is closed the liiSt chapter of
real American. a youth whose

of love for his country was
as preat as the heroes whose lives
had been spent in the creation oT tiie
republic for which they and he have
heroically died.

Fdward Conrad Hippie was born
May 1. JS94. at Nebraska,
ami his boyhood days were spent
here in Cass count v antl just after
reaching manhood's estate he saw j

the lowering clouds of war and when;
on April ;. 1 J 1 7. this nation entered
the conflict in the world war he wast.,. ..,.tr.T,,i in the all and onau to i (.(fwiiu '

.M.rii ith enlisted with seven ether
young men from Plattsmouth in Co.

ot the :ird Iowa infantry, which a
month later was made a part of the
Forty-secon- d or Rainbow division
and designated as the lSth infantry.
He was sent overseas in the fall of

J J T and in February. 1 fl 8. w ith his
organization whs sent into the front
line sectors and served there for 110
days until sent to the Champagne
front, where Edward took part in the
struggles in and near Chateau-Thierr- y

during the first days of July.
HllS. On .July I'S. IfilS. at daybreak,
he was struck down by a machine
trun bullet while his company was
engaged in driving the enemy from
hill 212 near the Ourcq.

He is at rest, for him ro more the
trumpet fall to arms will sound; the
grim and tragic face of war is veiled
from sight and in the peaceful rest
of everlasting love he enjoys the
fruits of a life well snent and the
greatest Facrifice that man can rive
tor his country or hi9 home. Itest
in peace bravo heart until the dav
when all shall gather in th glories'
of the resurrection. J

FUSS LEADS TO TROUBLE

From Monday's Pafly.
Yesterday afternoon the mix up of

two cars near the Hotel AVagner led
to the downfall of two young men
who were driving tine car antl who
had a small 'quuuity of liquor with
them. The car the young men were
driving collided with one driven by
a party from Syracuse and as the re-

sult there was more or less wordy
war waged and Chief of I'oli-'- Jones
visited the scene of the activity and
the discovery was made that the
young men had a bottle of liquor in
the car as well as considerable in-

side of '.hem. They are now at the
city basiile and will have a hearing
tomorrow.

POLICE COURT HAS

VERY BUSY DAY

Police Judge Archer Takes in Goodly
Sum to Add to the City Cof-

fers as Result of Violators

From Monday's Patlv.
Police Judge AI. Archer had a very

nusy d.iy today a.s he had a number
of ft mpiaints lo pars upon that c.iv-tve-

tl". violations of the law in
to the operation of motor ve-

hicles.
One of the cases was heard Sat-

urday afternoon when V. W. W'asley
received a fine of $" and costs for
failure to have the tail light on his
car going Friday evening and this
niiitter was adjusted and the case
closed.

This morning Ivan Ileles Dernier
was slated for appearance before the
court tin the charge of having tiie
rear light on his car not lit and he
too was given a $" :.nd costs pack-
age.

Harry Gray, charged with operat-
ing his car Saturday evening with
the cutout open was given a jolt f- - r
$10 and costs; by . the court which he
settled and was allowed to go on his
way rejoicing.

The police force Saturday evening
arrested two men giving the names
of J. Putner and Al Kidetiiotie.
tif Omaha the charge tit operating
their car without new lenses that th-st- ate

demands be used by a'.i aui-- i

drivers: The parties furnished ;i bnd
of $." and were allowed to return to
their home in the metropolis yester-da- v

.

SCORES TRIUMPH IN

MUSICAL CIRCLES ABROAD

Jtsse F. Fair. Former Plattsmouth
Bey Tinds High Honors in the

Musical Circles of Europe

Tiie former schoolmates of Jess
F. Fair, in this cit will be pleased
to learn of the advancement that has
been made by Mr. Fair in his musi-
cal work while abroad. Mr. Fair has
been some time in the larg-t- r

cities of the old world in the study
of the voice culture antl has scored
high honors in the different places
that he has studied. While at Paris
he was given one of the most highly
prized honors and medals that the
musical societies of France can be-

stow and was also rendered full re-
cognition of his ability at London
and Milan. Italy, where he stuied.

Since returning home Mr. Fair has
been visiting with his mother in
southern California and will locate
there in the future as he has a con-

tract to tench voice culture in one
of the California state institutions.

The success of this splendid young
man will be the source of great pleas-
ure to the old friends here and those
who were familiar with Mr. Fair will
recall the splendid talent that he dis-
played from boyhood in the musical
line.

ENJOY PICNIC PARTY

The W. C. Fostei family who are
camping out at Cedar Creek near the
lakes there, and enjoying a short va-
cation, entertained at the camp the
Connors. Herold and Mayfield famil-
ies Friday. All of the party went in
to enjoy the cooling waters of the
lakes and even the babies enjoyed
this sport for some time. The only
thing that marred the occasion was
a slight shower that lasted a half
hour and it is reported that Mr. Fts-te- r

hurried the guests into the lake
to prevent their getting wet by the
rain.

The ladies prepared dinner and
enough delicious fried bacon, pota-
toes and other toothsome dishes
were prepared for the eighteen guests
and to show the skill of the ladies
it is related that they had only skil-
let .to do the cooking with. Harry
Connors who has been laid up for the
past six weeks with a broken leg was
one of the parties who probably en-
joyed the occasion the most as it was
the first time he was out and Happy
proceedetl to put all the swimmers in
the shade as he swam clear across
the lake. The three families who were
there for the day returned home at
a late hour but the Foster family re-

mained oved Sunday.

REDUCTION IN COTS

We still have a few cots left that
go at $2.45 while ther last. Phone
C4 5 Ghrist & GhrUt Plattsmouth
Xcbiaska.

MRS. KENNEDY

ISLAID TO REST

Services Saturday Afternoon at the
Methodist Church Largely At-

tended by Old Friends.

The funeral service of the late .Mrs.
Kebecca Kennedy were held Saturdayj
afternoon at 2::: at the First .ietho-- i
tlist church, where for s.o many years
the tlepartetl lady had gathered to
worship and from wh re she had re-- j
quested to be laitl to 'est. .

The church auditorium was well j

tilled with the old friends, neighbors
and associates who had gathered toj
render to this--splendi- woman the

i full tribute of love and respect.
I Ifev W I. Austin, former oust or
of the church in t hi.-- city, was in
charge of the service ; nd spoke brief-
ly tin the subject. "Journeying Tn--i
ward the Sunrise." in w hich the
speaker found occasion to pay a just
tribute to the long i:t:d useful lift-tha- t

it had bee:: the good fortune of
Mrs. Kennedy to enjoy; her service
to the church and I lie community in
which she had lived and her Chris-
tian spirit.

During the service a duet. "Rock
of Ages" was sung very charming! y
by Mrs. K. H. Wescott and Mrs Mae
S. Morgan and a special solo number.
"P.eantiful Isle of Somewhere" v as
also jjivt-- n bv Mrs. Wescott.

) The membtrs of the Woman's Ke-'li- ef

Corps were preset; t in a body at
(the church to lienor their former
'member. Mrs. Kennedy havini; beet;
for a long period of years one of the
most active of the members (Jf the
orgat:iznt ion.

Tiie interment w.,? held at Oak
Hill cemetery ju-- '! pal! bearers
who laid away tie b,.!v were select-
ed from a number :' th-:- - relatives
and close ptrstii.i' frentis of the
family. bein:; v'lv'e Drew. II. JL
Northcutt of Omaha. W. CrahiilJ
Dr. F. Cummin ( ' Fricke and
K. H. Wescott.

Mrs. Kennedy has t los.'d a long
and very useful !life ; !..-- t vv ill serve
iis an example t o ti friends and
relative.; in the v that ate to
come. Keaching jnoje fhan eight
five of the milt of life Mrs.
Kennedy h. is seen ai. f the joy- - a nd
griefs that come i:Mo the human life
and for the last year has awaited
with patience the summons that
called her to the home of everlasting
joy and to reunite ht-- r with those
from whom death hud separated her
in the years gone by.

The departed lady was born at
Albany. New York. October lSI'.C.
and a few years later her family
removed to Ohio and thence to Kno-vi!!- e.

Iowa, at which .time Mrs. Ken-
nedy was sixteen years of age

On November 1 v she was
united in marriage with William W.
Kennedy r.nd toon afterwards the
family removed to Plattsmouth. A
few brief years of domestic happiness
was stilled by the outbreak of the
civil war and the husband responded
to the call of his country and was
killed in one of the battles of the
war. The wife and one daughter.
Klla were left to share his grief antl
later removed to Knoxville for a few-year-

antl then returned to Platts-
mouth to spend the remaining years
of life.

P.esides the daughter. Miss Klla.
there remain two sisters and one
brother. Mrs. Kose Kenney of Cen-
tral City. Nebraska. Mrs. Laura Pet-
ersen of this citv and Lam K. Davis.

GIFT OF GEORGE CONIS

The beautiful silk banner of the
American Legion post, carried in the
funeral procession yesterday, along-
side the American flag to match, is
a gift to the post from George Con is.
and arrived only a few days ago.
The banner is a beauty and aroused
much comment among those who saw
it displayed. The lettering is of Mold
leaf and appears on both sides of the
field of blue silk, together with a
large American Legion emblem. The
pole is surmounted with a large brass
eagle, the banner fringed with hand
knotted yellow silk fringe and a
double cord of yellow to which is at-
tached large tassels hangs from near
the top. The banner cost $9f and
the order for it antl the accompany-
ing American flag was placed several
weeks ago in order to have them here
for vesterdav's. ceremonial occasion.

VISITING WITH RELATIVES

Mrs. Clinton Morrow and daugh-
ter of Modale. Iowa, are here for a
few days visit at the home of Mrs.
Morrow's brother. George W. Rhod-e- n

and family. They have also been
visiting at Murray at the home of
Don C. Rhoden and family. George
AY. Rhoden. who has been at Wau-keene- y.

Kansas, visiting his brother.
AV. A. Rhoden. who is in serious con-

dition, has returned home and re-Ior- ts

the condition of the brother as
just about the same, with little hopes
of his recovery.

FEELING VERY POORLY

Mrs. Albert Schwartz, residing in
the south portion of the city is feel-
ing very poorly the last few days as
the result of an attack of rheuma
tism that has kept her confined to j

ber home for the greater part of the'
time and the malady has provtn very
painful. Miss Agnes Schwartz, al
daughter, of Glenwood is here to as- -

hist in the care of the mother. j

Nebraska Stsie Hirtorf-ca- l

Society

VILLISCA WINS GAME

From Monday's Iaii.
The Eagles journeyed over to Yil-lisc- a.

Iowa, yesterday, to meet the
base hall team of that city on (lie
diamond there and while enjoying a
fine auto trip over to the lo.: cr, .

I hey found a v ry Lot organisation
tt go up against. - The final score
was 1 to .". in favor of the Iowa team
and the shmgers of the Yillisca bunch
soon put both .Mason and McCarthy
out of the ruMiing. Connor was
sent in to relieve McCarthy and he
pitched the last four innings and was
nicked lor only two hits, but the
large score rolled up in the early in-

nings was too great to overcome.

STARTS LIFE ANEW AT

AGE OF SEVENTY-ON- E

Henry Burrows. Sent to Scare Prison
On Lite Sentence From Cass

County Given Full Pardon

'rim Tuesday's Dally
Yesterday the doors of the

penitentiary opened to release llenry
Purrovvs. sentenced from Cas coun-
ty for life for the murder of his
friend. Willii.m Sayles at the home

f Sayles south of this city on Chri-1-ma- s

day, I'm.
The case of P.urrovvs has been be-

fore the parole board for some time
and the body after considering the
application as well as the facts- - in
the case decided that the aged man
had in the nine ytars that he s;,ent
at the penitentiary fully satisfied
the claims of ju-tic- e and was entit-
led to his release from tiie state pri-
on.

During the time ih.ii Pun-ow- s

ha- - been a? the pen !: i n ia I y he has
been in charsre of the g recr houses

ho careiuilv tended ir--

the plan's there have been the only
friend.- that in has known sin-- the
passing f William Sayles. It has
been the earnest desire of Mr. Pur-row- s

that he be released in order
that he might return to Kngland and
tnd his davs there amid the scenes
of his childhood and which he has
:,i.t seen since 1 SSI!, and where his
sole lela'.ives .j-,. living.

Tiie murder for which Purrows
wa convicted occurred at the Styles
home following a dru.iken spree of
the two me'.l who were hoih well
along in years and Sayles had got-
ten the best of Purrows in the f;.:ar-r- el

and later the men had rei.ewea
the trouble and Purrows shot his
companion.

RAIN DOES DAMAGE

OUT IN THE COUNTY

Rain and Hail in Southern and Cen-

tral Poition of County Does
Damage to the Roads

From Tuesdays lai:v.
The southern and central portions

of the county suffered yesterday af-

ternoon from j ii i t - :t heavy rain
storm and in several of the locali-
ties tiie storm was accompanied by
hail that did some damage. Near the
farm of Ray Pollard near Nehawka
a large twenty-foo- t bridge over the
north branch of .the- Weeping Water
was washed out and made necessary
the closing if the roadway there to
prevent accidents. County Commis-
sioner C. F. Harris received reports
from various portions of his district
that culverts had suffered from the
washing effects of the very heavy
rainfall which had played havoc with
the roads in that portion of the coun-
ty. The bridge damaged near the
Pollard farm will .require some work
to repair as it was a large steed
stringer bridge and one that cost the
county quite a sum to erect.

ENJOY PICNIC PARTY

From Tuesday's Dally.
The members of the W. H. Freese

family are today enjoying a general
good time and outing at the parks in
Omaha and for the first time in sev-
eral months all of the members of
the family are together to spend the
time most pleasantly. Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Freese. the parents; Charles
L. Freese antl family, of Scottsbluff:
Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Copenhaver and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Don C.
York and family comprise the party
and they are expecting to make the
event a most delightful one.

Mr. Freese. the father, has been
in poor health, for some time, but is
now feeling much better ami the oc-

casion will also be in celebration of
his fortunate recovery.

WRITES FROM CALIFORNIA.

J. F. McDaniel. former Plattsmouth
resident, writes to the Journal that
he antl his family are enjoying life
ury much at their home nt Lindsay.
California, atid that they have met
with abundant prosperity there. Mr.
McHaniel states that he is preparing
to start on a l.f00 mile trip and
which will take them through the
length of California and over into
Mexico. He is still driving the
Willys-Knig- ht car that he purchased
when residing here. Mr. McDaniel
desires to be remembered to all his
old time friends here.

Blank hook. Jonrnal office

IHAS CARRIED OUT

A GREAT PROGRAM

For the First lime in Almost Quartet
oi Century Oak Hiil Cemeterv

Is in Vtiy Good Shape
! Olle of' I lie almost, universal sub-
jects of comment ot tiie assembledgc
oi thousand people at the'
Oak Hiil cemetery la- -; Sundnv w:..-t!-:e

excellent that the
tiery was in and in fact a meat many

that ii was the fir.--t titne in
jat leas: the hist twenty-fiv- e years;

'
pi t snape and befitting a cemeterv
of a (ity tit this size.

'Now t'ae cemetery did not. get in
that shape naturally and tiie urea t er ;

par; o f the credit for the splendid i

condition id affairs n-- due to toun-jcihra- n

Job:; C. Prittain. the chair-
man of the ceineterv committee of
the council and one of the hardest
"workers in get line the plot of

! Day v ill Be Dt vol ed t o Vet-h- e.iioul.itiie city in the shape ,h, u s

Mi. Prittain not only had a force! crar.r ot the Civ:.
men engaged in looking after the! and World War

work but has per.-onal-lv put in at
lame part of the evenings out there; The committee in charge of th- -
doing a great deal of work himseit
i ml which was donated in the

i of making the la- -t resting place of
j the loved ones a monument of ca re

and affection.
Heretofore the cemetery has been

filled with long uncut glass and the
lots and roadways overgrown with.j, event.
vesietation but since the time Mr. i, expected that the program of
Prittain has been in charge of the j tht- day will po-a-- the ett ran o!
work of looking after the cemetery ,tith ye.-'enl- ay and today and on 1 to-

il has been in good shape all t he lt.u j, ,,, "rounds tht old and new vet-tir.i- e

and as far as possible with tilt erans may enjoy reunions wit! form-limite- d

means at hand has been kep Lr comiaiie. hioI friends whom they
up to the nigh s'atKhir.i of city Cem- - have no- -

. for m nth- - or even
eteries. year.--.

The foi.dh io'i of the funds a;-- ' j

ti'-- permi- - ted M r. lint fasti to t arry
i all the plans he lias had for t ::

imp: avemen-- of ihe lemeiery but i.
has' certainly nude a great hane- -
for ne better in the care of the cem
etery and hi- - a- -' ciiir-ni.i- n

of this -- ommiiiee in the coun-
cil wiis a very w -e one as iie has
prove!: right on the yty all the lime.

DOING VERY NICELY.

Reports froiii the Clark son bor-
ipitul ii: Omaha sttue tlo-- t Mrs. Ed- -

rate it is hoped
tr have her home within the next
few weeks.

FROM

Tuesonys
evening- -

with her folks.

FOR

Two Red Polled bulls
sale. C. C Mynard.

Neb.,

Advertising is of trade.
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PIATTSMOUTII

-- .1 - I

VISITING OLD FRIENDS

burial Opening;
Spanit.ll-o- f

American

Mpp.dntment

HOSPITAL

i iifsilavf Daily.
This' niiruing denize P. Paricn,

wife rnl daughter faille up from
'.heir : at Fails city for a short

v. i: ;i her iii-.mi-- . Tue H.it 'oji
laaii.y v. ere :,r iiettix v ca s amoii-fli- c

piomiiieut of 1'nion and
Mr. P;ii:on a; one time
!'..!' tiie nomination f. r the office of
s!n rih of ("ass c u tl t v on lh- - demo-
cratic ti-k- and also ua- - very ac-

tive i!i the )U-- i lies- - c; I lies ,,1 I' 11 ion .

For tile :;.--! four veir-- . the family
i.as refined it F..ils itv wh.-r- Mr,
Part oi: is iio.v by the
Anitrican Express C. Mrs. l!ar:oii
and da ut: liter will vo on to Fori
Dodge. Iowa, for a short visit while
Mr. Parton returns to istt for a

.

'ia vs at 1 nion.

UL TL D tnmV MAY ATTLlLllMllO UH I Ml

OLD SETTLERS REUNION

SeHler's ;, I l'nio:i have
! designated the opening il.ty. Friday,
I Augu-- t lfMh as veteran's day and the

j,:lfc. n, .,, vvjl IH gi.n ov.r to the
Civil. Spa n n and World
War veterans and with the p i.--t

,, th American Leai.-- in hinge

REACH GERMANY SAFELY

j Frank Fi-ch- er and family of ihi-- j
arrived in Germany
lo letters rectived h ; bv

their friend--- , but had a m.ist dis,.-g;- t

cable across the Atlantic. Their
heat. tiie "Pt'omac" whiii wa-

st heutlled to sail on .June 14 did Did
leave New liiitii ihe lTt). and
it ie'ili:t-- t'.o v.e.-k- - o make tiie

it) over. the tre.--h

j water supply of tie boat was in
' some manner contaminated with t in

the Khine basin country and are n v

spending their time with the rela-
tives there and enjoying the wa!
ot former f rien d-- h i --

COMMISSIONERS IN SESSION

Fror: TresdHVH iianv.

RUGS

fixl2 Fibre Pugs ? s . 4 r.

Other Hugs of all sizes at great re-

ductions. Phone C4 Ohri.st - Christ
Pla; tsmout h. Nebraska.

Blank Books at the Journal Office.

.IA ,tTTk si

ward t;. Ote. who was otieraied onjsaii wattr and as the result the re

list week i. now th ing nicely j seng sufiere;! much incon v t n i'-- e.
ami every indi-n- t ion is for her speedy Tae Fisiher family reached Pr :it--

She in's been gaining in-o- July 1st and by th.e 4;h of Julv
strength each day and with the pre.-- -, wer cable to reach th'-i- r old lioi.it- in

of improvement

RETURNS

FroTT fiatt;.
La-- t Miss Vera Moore re- -

local
of

have

York

"a-'- e

rem

turned from tue Fenger hospital in j Tht- county conimisiioners were in
Omaha ' where she has been )';' tiie cs.-io-n iod:i with C .mnii.-sioner.-p--- i-t

;w:i we. Us recovering from the'Fnrley and Hatris present, as Cotn-efftc- ts

of an operation for appendi-- i missioiier ( J order was detained by
ciris. Mis.s Moore is now feeling much; the rain fr.-- driving over- from
improved in health and her family Weeping Water and did not leach
and friend- - are delighted that she is here until noon. The time of ihe
once more able to he home and hoard was lamely occupied the
spend her period of recupej-a- t iuf; allowance of claims.

SALE

high grade
for Barnard,

telephone 4022.

the life

I'rn'a

candidate

eripioved

city
liiccotding'

wi;h

fo&ma&i 1 i

Harvest Headquarters!

Once every year it is easy to see why
the First National Bank enjoys so large a share
of the farmers business in this vicinity.

It's when the crop checks come in and
everyone here in the bank is "'upon his toes"
to meet promptly and efficiently the varied
demands of our farmer customers.

We are glad to be of service. Farmer
customers of this bank are assured of our will-

ing co-operati- on always.

NEBRASKA.

The First national Rank
THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME

IS
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